What’s Going on at TBM

- New Director of Planning & Development Services
- Numerous Active Development Projects (New & Legacy)
- Significant Construction Activity
- Good Design = Great Places
- Many proposals/inquiries still to come
- Process Enhancements
- Making our website more informative
- Helping everyone understand planning
Development Status Update – May 2019
2019 Development Pipeline
4000+ Units
Residential Construction Project Greater than $50,000
January 2018 to October 2018

Construction Value:
- 2015 - $103 M
- 2016 - $126 M
- 2017 - $185 M
- 2018 - $161 M
Building Activity - 2018

- Applications Received (all permits): 623  (of which 246 were for dwellings)
- Permits Issued (all permits): 589
- Inspections: 3,387
- Total Permits for New Dwellings 2018 = 201
- Total Construction Value 2018 = $161,170,029
- 2019 Year to Date Construction Value = $15,664,545
Thank You

Nathan Westendorp, MCIP RPP
Director of Planning & Development Services
nwestendorp@thebluemountains.ca
519 599 3131 ext. 246